Year in review
The following wines included in your Wine Club Allocations have
received outstanding ratings from Wine Enthusiast, Wine Spectator,
Vinous & Jeb Dunnuck.
2018 Tres Violet

2018 Moose

Wine Spectator – 93 points –
Jeb Dunnuck – 91 points –

Jeb Dunnuck – 90 points –

2017 Kate’s Vineyard
Zinfandel

Jeb Dunnuck – 90 points –

Wine Spectator – 91 points –

2018 Kate’s Vineyard
Zinfandel

2018 Lily Blanc

Wine Enthusiast – 90 points –

Vinous – 92 points –
Wine Enthusiast – 91 points –

2017 Lloyd 2017 Tres Violet

Wine Enthusiast – 92 points –
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Wine Spectator – 92 points –
Wine Enthusiast – 91 points –

2019 Lily Blanc

Jeb Dunnuck – 92 points –

2017 Moose

2019 Viognier

2017 Paso Robles Cabernet
Sauvignon

2017 Grenache

Jeb Dunnuck – 90 points –

Wine Spectator – 91 points –

2017 Signature Cabernet
Sauvignon

Wine Spectator – 92 points –

2017 Syrah

Vinous – 93 points –

O u r g i f t to yo u
As a thank you for your continued support, we hope that you enjoy the holiday gift
included with your Winter Allocation! Limestone, Connoisseur & Sommelier members
receive a Calcareous Vineyard Portable Charger. We know our members are often on the
go and we hope this compact charger can be utilized to keep you connected! Sommelier
members receive an additional Calcareous Logo Notebook. This compact notebook is the
perfect addition to record your thoughts and experiences, or to take note of your favorite
wines as you taste through wine country!
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Let the soil speak!
3430 Peachy Canyon rd. • Paso Robles, CA
calcareous.com • 805.239.0289

Facebook.com/
CalcareousWine
@CalcareousWine

WARNING: The packaging on this product can expose you to chemicals including Bisphenol A (BPA), which are known to the
State of California to cause birth defects or other reproductive harm. For more information go to www.P65Warnings.ca.gov.
For a list of products go to: www.prop65bpa.org. WARNING: Drinking distilled spirits, beer, coolers, wine and other alcoholic beverages
may increase cancer risk,and, during pregnancy, can cause birth defects. For more information go to www.P65Warnings.ca.gov/alcohol.

Cheers! May you and your family enjoy peace, love and Calcareous Wine this Holiday Season.
I hope that your Wine Club shipments have brought a glimmer of joy and escape from this
challenging year. Your continued support is greatly appreciated! If you have visited our Tasting
Room this year, you know how our service has changed. We are mandated to allow customers by
reservation only. Tastings must be seated and at one time, food service was mandatory as well. We now
serve lunch daily.
Our team has worked very diligently to provide excellent service. I am very grateful for the hard work
and ability to accommodate these changes. I hope we will be allowed to gather to celebrate next year.
When allowed, we will celebrate BIG!!!
I hope you enjoy these wines! Many thanks to Jason Joyce and the entire vineyard and winemaking team.
Many blessings to you!
Owner

fro m t h e w i n e m a k e r

H oliday gi f ting

Let us pack and ship while you relax & sip

The 2020 harvest season was filled with the usual surprises that
uniquely mark every vintage. The cooler than usual summer
months set the stage for what looked to be a long, drawn out
harvest with fruit hanging on the vine deep into fall. September
had other plans though, as heat wave after heat wave came and
the team here transitioned from waiting around to full speed in
a matter of days. The typical patterns that each varietal follows
was thrown out the window with this odd timing of ripening,
and allowed for some never before seen co-fermentations. This
should help produce some remarkable versions of our flagship
blends like Lloyd, Messer, and Tres Violet. And lastly, along the
way we set the record for the most fruit ever produced at our
Estate Vineyards, so the combination of high quality and high
yield was a great way to see out the vintage.

Holiday gift packs are available for all your gifting needs!
Visit our website for our curated gift packs, or create your own custom gift.

All in the Family

Retail: $174.00
Limestone: $147.90
Connoisseur: $139.20
Sommelier: $130.50

New R e l e a s e W in e s • W i n t e r 2 0 2 0
Calcareous Estate
78% Syrah, 22% Petit Verdot
Appears deep violet in color while
ripe blueberry fruit and cedar fills
the nose. Upfront richness and
powerful black cherry and cacao
are balanced by mid-palate acidity,
all combining blackberry jam and
sage with textbook meaty West
Paso Robles Syrah. A perfectly
balanced finish allows this robust
wine to pair beautifully with
braised short ribs, pulled pork
BBQ, or grilled lamb chops.

– 90 points –
Jeb Dunnuck
Retail: $56.00
Limestone: $47.60
Connoisseur: $44.80
Sommelier: $42.00

2 Bottle Custom

2018 Moose 90 points Jeb Dunnuck
2018 Paso Robles Cabernet Sauvignon
2018 Tres Violet 93 points Wine Spectator
2019 Estate Chardonnay
2018 Lloyd
Retail: $92.00

Jason Joyce,
Winemaker

Moose 2018

Estate Duo

Limestone: $78.20
Connoisseur: $73.60
Sommelier: $69.00

York Mountain 2018
Cabernet Sauvignon

Estate 2019
chardonnay

York Mountain

Calcareous Estate

Deep purple hues showcase a fully ripe
and extracted Cabernet. A bouquet
of currants, boysenberry and plum
balance with earthy notes of soil and
leather. Blackberry jam, black cherry
and a hint of white pepper combine
with perfect core acidity to form the
upfront attack. Immense rounded
tannins fill the mid-palate, supplying
heavy hints of black licorice and tar.
The new French oak used in aging
shows up adding a subtle vanilla
richness to an extremely long finish.
Will complex in the bottle beautifully
for 12-15 years becoming a perfect
partner for a perfectly pan seared fillet
mignon you want to show off.

A gorgeous light golden straw color
pairs with tropical guava and ripe
pear aromas emanating from the
glass. Rich upfront honeydew melon
and beeswax richness are balanced
by more citrusy notes and just a hint
of wet chalky rock. Slyly integrated
oak richness from the puncheon
aging creates a complexing profile
in the late palate and well into the
lingering yet clean finish. This is
a workhorse chardonnay brightly
finishing enough to pair with lighter
seafood dishes, but with ample midpalate richness to work nicely with
pork tenderloin and lamb cassoulet.

Retail: $56.00
Limestone: $47.60
Connoisseur: $44.80
Sommelier: $42.00

Retail: $36.00
Limestone: $30.60
Connoisseur: $28.80
Sommelier: $27.00

Pricing Varies

All holiday gift packs
ship for $10!

messer 2018
Calcareous Estate
54% Malbec, 46% Cabernet Franc
Dark purple hues are matched by an
immensely perfumed nose. Dried
ripe cranberry and currants pair with
Italian spice notes to produce an
enticing upfront palate. Rich full
tannins create a beautiful weight
in the mid-palate that builds to a
full yet succinct finish. This wine
will age and develop character over
the next 10-14 years. Wines of this
magnitude require size and richness
in their pairings and I would reach
to the grill and serve with a classic
west coast burger topped with
bacon, avocado and smoked gouda
on a brioche bun.
limited production

Retail: $65.00

Limestone: $55.25
Connoisseur: $52.00
Sommelier: $48.75

